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a b s t r a c t

Modern manufacturing of printed wiring boards (PWBs) involves extensive use of various hazardous
chemicals in different manufacturing steps such as board preparation, circuit design transfer, etching and
plating processes. Two complementary environmental screening methods developed by the U.S. EPA,
namely: (i) the Tool for the Reduction and Assessment of Chemical and Other Environmental Impacts
(TRACI) and (ii) Risk-Screening Environmental Indicators (RSEI), are used to quantify geographic and
chemical environmental impacts in the U.S. PWB manufacturing industry based on Toxics Release Inven-
tory (TRI) data. Although the release weight percentages of industrial chemicals such as methanol, glycol
ethers and dimethylformamide comprise the larger fraction of reported air and water emissions, results
indicate that lead, copper and their compounds’ releases correspond to the highest environmental impact
nvironmental impact assessment

oxics Release Inventory
isk screening

from toxicity potentials and risk-screening scores. Combining these results with further knowledge of
PWB manufacturing, select alternative chemical processes and materials for pollution prevention are
discussed. Examples of effective pollution prevention options in the PWB industry include spent etchant
recovery technologies, and process and material substitutions. In addition, geographic assessment of envi-
ronmental burden highlights states where promotion of pollution prevention strategies and emissions

great
regulations can have the

. Introduction

Integral to the function of many high-tech products in the
lectronics, communications, defense and automotive industries,
he printed wiring board (PWB) (also commonly referred to as
he printed circuit board) is used to provide mechanical sup-
ort and electrical interconnection between components such as
emiconductor chips, capacitors, resistors and transistors. Mod-
rn manufacturing of PWBs involves extensive use of various
azardous chemicals in different processing steps such as board
reparation, circuit design image transfer, etching and plating
1]. Spurred by the chemical intensive nature of PWB manufac-
uring, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (U.S.
PA) conducted a survey of American PWB manufacturers to cre-
te a compilation of materials used by the industry (e.g., glycol

thers, formaldehyde, solder, sulfuric acid, metal plating solutions;
nd chromium, copper and ammonia-based etchants) [2]. Many of
hese chemicals are known human toxins, and some are confirmed
arcinogens [3,4]. Internationally, occupational safety studies have
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est effect to curb the PWB industry’s toxic release impacts.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

been conducted in PWB manufacturing facilities to understand
health impacts (with some process chemicals showing clear evi-
dence for adverse effects in workers due to extended occupational
exposure) [5–8]. Few published studies are available that quantify
ecological impacts of PWB industry emissions.

Due to overriding concerns of the environmental and human
health toxicity from PWB manufacturing, domestic environmental
agencies have made efforts to help reduce the industry’s impact.
At the federal level, the U.S. EPA’s Office of Pollution Preven-
tion and Toxics ‘Design for the Environment’ (DfE) program has
been implemented to identify and evaluate environmentally safer
alternatives for chemicals and processes that pose potential haz-
ard to PWB manufacturing employees and their localities [9].
At the state level, Florida’s Department of Environmental Plan-
ning (DEP) has published a checklist approach to decrease waste
generation for different PWB manufacturing process steps [10].
More recently, California’s Department of Toxic Substances Control
(DTSC) has identified the State’s PWB industry as a major hazardous
waste generator. Mandated by California’s Hazardous Waste Source
Reduction and Management Review Act [11], DTSC has moved for-

ward with a state-wide program to work with PWB facilities to
promote hazardous waste reduction technologies.

Despite these regulatory agencies’ efforts, some pertinent ques-
tions remain in terms of having an integrated approach for guiding
pollution prevention to optimize environmental benefits within

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2011.02.044
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:jmschoenung@ucdavis.edu
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he scope of particular industries. These include: (1) what appro-
riate industry-level environmental impact assessment methods
an be used to systematically identify priority chemicals and waste
treams of concern to optimally address reduction of environmen-
al and human health toxicity, and (2) can precedence be made
eographically (e.g., which states require more attention in order
o focus pollution prevention or environmental policy targets)?
revious multi-industry sector analyses have shown that simple
rioritization based on toxic release quantities will often not iden-
ify chemicals of concern that would otherwise be highlighted
hrough environmental impact assessment methods [12–14].

For this reason, we recognize that the complementary use of
ife-cycle impact assessment (LCIA)-based and risk-based meth-
ds as environmental screening approaches can provide a more
obust analysis to capture a wider perspective on impact cate-
ories and a localized perspective on human population effects,
espectively [15,16]. In addition, as opposed to the high complex-
ty of comprehensive site-specific risk assessments required to
etermine ecological and human health impact for a large array
f industrial chemicals, these environmental assessment methods
an ultimately provide pollution prevention guidance faster, with
ess need for data intensive resources. To date, there has not been
ny published case study analysis to link these prioritization meth-
ds to evaluate toxic releases in order to directly motivate changes
n manufacturing processes for individual industries.

Therefore, in the context of PWB manufacturing, the aim of this
tudy is to quantify and benchmark the environmental and health
mpacts of the industry’s waste streams (by chemical and by state)
n order to support pollution prevention efforts in achieving overall
oxicity reduction. Analyses deriving from the PWB industry’s U.S.
PA’s Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) datasets [17] are conducted by
sing appropriate environmental assessment tools. Namely, two
.S. EPA supported environmental screening methodologies are
mployed: the Tool for the Reduction and Assessment of Chem-
cal and Other Environmental Impacts (TRACI) as an LCIA-based
pproach [18] and Risk-Screening Environmental Indicators (RSEI)
s a risk-based approach [19]. With further knowledge of high
riority waste streams and PWB manufacturing processes, alter-
ative chemical processes and materials for pollution prevention
re discussed. Results from this industrial assessment can provide
nformation for corporate and regulatory bodies on which pollu-
ion prevention strategies to emphasize and where geographically
o promote them in order to have the greatest effect in mitigating
uman and ecological toxicity originating from broad-scale expo-
ure of chemicals due to industrial emissions.

.1. PWB manufacturing process

PWBs can be manufactured as single-sided, double-sided, and
ulti-layered boards. Production of multi-layered boards com-

rises over two-thirds of the U.S. PWB market [20]. With no
tandard circuit design, each manufactured board has a unique
unction for the intended electronic product system. Given a
esired circuit pattern, a negative image, or mask, is printed out
ith the precise dimensions onto a plastic sheet known as a dry
lm. Major processes that are commonplace to all PWB manufac-
uring, regardless of design, include board drilling and preparation,
mage transfer of the dry film, copper etching and electroplating
1].

The basic construction of a PWB includes a fiberglass reinforced
ubstrate composed of epoxy resin laminate with copper foil mate-

ial. These are known as blank boards, which are layered onto each
ther to create multilayered boards. Component holes are drilled
hrough the substrate to provide interconnections between layers
ccording to the intended circuit design. The holes are mechanically
nd chemically scrubbed to remove any excess remaining debris
Materials 189 (2011) 315–322

left on the edges. For multilayered boards, hole surfaces are then
plated with electroless deposition of copper to electrically connect
between layers [21].

The circuit pattern design is transferred onto the substrate
through lamination of the photosensitive dry film. The lami-
nated boards are then exposed to high intensity ultraviolet light
to imprint the circuit design. Successive chemical processing
steps expose the copper tracings through the removal of the dry
film material by aqueous developing solution and rinse. In the
more standard subtractive process, excess or unwanted copper
is removed with etchant solution to expose the desired copper
tracing. This tracing, representing the circuitry of the board, is elec-
troplated (commonly with tin or tin–lead solder as an etch resist)
for protection. The remaining dry-film is then further removed
through an alkaline resist stripper and unsoldered copper mate-
rial is etched away. The etch resist solder is then stripped and
subsequently cleaned for final solder mask application [22]. Final
processing includes silk-screen application for a legend or other
nomenclature, routing, electrical testing, inspection and packaging
[1,22].

2. Methods and data

2.1. Chemical release data

Established in 1986, the Federal Emergency Planning and Com-
munity Right-to-Know Act requires facilities that meet certain toxic
emissions criteria to annually report on their use of manufac-
turing chemicals to the U.S. TRI database [23]. The requirements
include public disclosure of toxic releases from facilities producing
over 25,000 pounds per year or handling over 10,000 pounds per
year for any of the 580-plus listed toxic chemicals. Despite limita-
tions to the use of the TRI database in environmental assessments
because it relies on industry self-reporting for a specified list of
toxic chemicals [24], the TRI currently represents the most com-
plete quantitative resource describing regulated toxic chemicals
that are being used, manufactured, transported or released into the
environment by U.S. manufacturing industries.

The TRI database [17] is used in this study to obtain annual emis-
sions information on the U.S. PWB industry (Standard Industrial
Classification (SIC) code 3672 or North American Industry Clas-
sification System (NAICS) code 334412). Total industry releases
reported by U.S. PWB facilities are compiled for years 2002 through
2006.

The two U.S. EPA environmental assessment methodologies,
TRACI and RSEI, are utilized to evaluate the environmental impacts
of these TRI reported chemical waste streams attributed to air and
water media releases, i.e., fugitive and point source air emissions,
and surface water discharges. Waste management methods such as
landfills and underground injection wells are not included in this
assessment as we assume these outlets are being managed properly
and thus create little potential for risk especially when compared
to substances directly released into air and water media [13].

2.2. Environmental impact evaluation with TRACI

TRACI is originally designed for use in LCIA, but has recently seen
wider application as a general pollution prevention and sustainabil-
ity indicator toolset to understand environmental impact potential
of chemicals [12,25,26]. Within the current study, TRACI is used to

evaluate the human health toxicity and ecotoxicity potentials for
air and water emissions from the PWB industry on the basis of the
TRI datasets.

TRACI characterization factors for particular chemical releases
can be used to quantify the major environmental impact effects
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uch as global warming, ozone depletion, acidification, eutrophica-
ion, smog formation, ecotoxicity, and human health related effects.
or this assessment, only human health and ecotoxicity effects are
onsidered due to a focus on quantifying toxicity impacts from PWB
abrication. Also, only chemical emissions during the manufactur-
ng stage are taken into account; other product life stages such
s raw materials production, use and end-of-life disposal are not
onsidered.

TRACI characterizes human health impacts as Human Toxicity
otentials (HTPs) [27]. HTPs represent cancer and non-cancer (all
ther adverse health effects) toxicity potentials associated with a
hemical’s release into air or water media relative to the release
f a reference chemical. Calculations for HTPs utilize the CalTOX
odel (Multimedia Total Exposure Model for Hazardous Waste

ites) to determine the pollutant’s fate and transport character-
stics to estimate the average daily dose from exposure caused by
media release [28]. HTPs are determined by combining the esti-
ated daily dose value with available toxicity data which include

eference dose or concentration (RfD/RfC) for non-carcinogens and
ancer potency factors for carcinogens.

For ecotoxicity potentials, the characterization factors are deter-
ined through combining two components: (1) a concentration-

o-source ratio (CSR) from the CalTOX model and (2) an
mpact-to-concentration ratio (ICR) from the predicted no-effects
oncentration (PNEC) (based on fraction of species adversely
ffected), to estimate potential terrestrial and aquatic toxicity
mpact relative to a reference chemical’s media-specific release
18].

The reference chemicals used to represent toxicological equiv-
lency in TRACI include benzene for cancer potential, toluene for
on-cancer potential, and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid for eco-
oxicity potential. The TRACI characterization factor for a metal
ompound is assumed to be equal to that for the metal. Environ-
ental impact evaluations with TRACI for the PWB industry are

erformed by chemical and by state.

.3. Risk screening evaluation with RSEI

Although not a formal risk assessment, the U.S. EPA’s RSEI
odel utilizes a system in which the toxicity of a given chemical is

uantified by a dimensionless “risk score” to provide a screening-
evel perspective for comparing chemical emissions’ health impacts
n human populations. RSEI incorporates the amount of chem-
cal released, chemical toxicity, fate and transport through the
nvironment, exposure route (including inhalation and ingestion),
nd population effects during evaluation. The model uses the
ost potent chronic health endpoint in considering human health

mpacts due to exposure [19]. “Toxicity weights,” derived from
fD/RfC values and cancer potency factors, are developed as a
hemical-specific toxicity valuation system within RSEI to calcu-
ate risk scores. The toxicity weights for a metal compound, as with
RACI characterization factors, are assumed to be equal to that for
he metal. Ecological toxicity is not explicitly addressed in the RSEI

odel. In this study, risk scores for chemical emissions from the
WB industry are again evaluated by chemical and by state.

. Results and discussion

.1. Release weight analysis
In order to show the magnitude of the waste streams generated
rom PWB facilities in the U.S., the total TRI releases are presented
or years 2002 through 2006 in Fig. 1. It is noted that for all five years,
he top five high-quantity release chemicals for all media include
opper and copper compounds, ammonia, nitrate compounds, lead
Materials 189 (2011) 315–322 317

and lead compounds, and glycol ethers. Significant variations in
quantity over time are only observed for copper and copper com-
pounds during this time period, with a decreasing trend.

Ammonia and copper-based compounds originate principally
from etching processes that use cupric chloride and ammonia-
based etchants [21]. Copper plating processes and a variety of
board cleaning steps also contribute to copper and copper com-
pound emissions. Lead and lead compounds originate from solder
stripping processes. Nitrate compounds are extensively utilized in
dissolving tin-based solder alloy materials. Glycol ethers, although
currently being phased out in other electronic manufacturing
industries, are still widely used as a general solvent for surface coat-
ing, dyes, inks, cleaners, and degreasers in the U.S. PWB industry
[20].

The air and water media release values utilized for the environ-
mental impact and risk screening portion of this study correspond
to the year 2006 which has the lowest quantity of chemicals
released. The associated weight percentages for media releases
are shown in Fig. 2. The highest quantity chemicals released in
the air are ammonia, glycol ethers, and dimethylformamide; and
those for water are methanol, copper and copper compounds,
and formaldehyde. Dimethylformamide and methanol are used as
organic solvents. Formaldehyde is principally used as a reducing
agent in the electroless copper deposition process for through-hole
plating [1]. Chemicals of particular interest in the “others” category
include the use of brominated flame retardants (BFRs) (commonly
tetrabromobisphenol-A (TBBPA)) in PWBs [29]; however they are
negligibly reported within the TRI. For example, TBBPA represents
less than 0.001% by weight of emissions reported for the entire PWB
industry. It is further noted, however, that proprietary formulations
are not disclosed publicly in TRI [30], which may contribute to this
surprisingly low value.

3.2. TRACI human health and ecological toxicity potentials

Evaluation of the toxicity potentials for the PWB industry with
TRACI shows that the majority of environmental and human health
impacts are attributed primarily to lead, copper, and their com-
pounds, as shown in Fig. 3. Cancer potentials for air and water
and non-cancer potentials for air are primarily attributed to lead
and lead compounds. In contrast to the non-cancer potential
for air, non-cancer potential for water is attributed to copper
and copper compounds. The ecotoxicity potential for air is pri-
marily from copper and copper compounds, while ecotoxicity
potential for water is primarily from both copper and cop-
per compounds and formaldehyde. Despite significant release
quantities, other chemicals such as ammonia and methanol, do
not exhibit toxicity potentials for human health or for ecosys-
tems.

The TRACI toxicity potentials for different impact categories by
state are presented in Fig. 4 to help identify the priority states for
controlling air and water emissions from the PWB industry. Cal-
ifornia has the highest cancer and non-cancer potentials for air;
Virginia has the highest cancer potential for water; New York has
the highest non-cancer and ecotoxicity potentials for water; and
Illinois has the highest ecotoxicity potential for air. These different
characteristics may be due to the differences among existing state
environmental regulations on chemical releases, as well as to the
manufacturing capacities of facilities within these states.

3.3. Risk screening evaluation
As opposed to only utilizing the quantity of toxic releases gen-
erated at facility locations within the TRACI evaluation, population
effects are also captured within the RSEI risk scores to provide a
more regional perspective on human health impacts [19].
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Fig. 1. Total TRI release data for the PWB industry in the United States (2002–2006) [17].

Fig. 2. Air and water emission release weight percents for select chemicals in 2006. The weights are normalized to the total weight of all chemicals released in air or water
media from the U.S. PWB industry.

Fig. 3. TRACI toxicity potentials from chemicals released in the U.S. PWB industry for the year 2006. The toxicity potentials are normalized with respect to the total toxicity
potential of all chemicals released.
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ig. 4. TRACI toxicity potentials from the U.S. PWB industry in the states with the hi
o the total toxicity potentials for all the states.

Similar to the TRACI evaluation, risk scores for the U.S. PWB
ndustry, displayed for the year 2006 in Fig. 5, depict lead, cop-
er and their compounds as the highest priority chemicals from a
uman health risk-perspective for both air and water releases. This

s principally due to factors of high toxicity weight (e.g., lead and
ead compounds) and high toxic release quantity (e.g., copper and
opper compounds) across the industry. For these substances, risk
cores are driven substantially by both air and water releases. Water
missions contribute minimally to risk scores for other chemicals
ue to their low release amounts and/or toxicity weight. In addi-
ion, although not emphasized in the TRACI evaluation because of
navailable human health characterization factors, glycol ethers
nd dimethylformamide, which are known reproductive toxins,
emonstrate moderate risk scores [31,32]. However, compared to
opper and lead compounds, these and other chemicals do not con-
ribute as significantly to the risk scores from the standpoint of
he entire industry, as also suggested by TRACI results. Again, for

ome chemicals such as methanol, despite high release quantities,
negligible RSEI toxicity weight induces only a minimal risk score.

Geographic analysis of the TRI dataset is used in determining
he risk scores for states in year 2006 to compare the relative dif-
erences in risk scores and toxic release amounts by location (Fig. 6).

Fig. 5. RSEI risk scores for various chemicals released to air and wat
impact values for the year 2006. The toxicity potentials are normalized with respect

Within the top five prioritized states from risk-screening, California
ranks with the highest impact and is followed by a steep drop-off
of risk scores for Oregon, Illinois, Connecticut and Arizona. Some
states show minimal risk scores despite high TRI quantity releases
such as New York and Oregon.

A map is shown in Fig. 7 to illustrate the geographic distri-
bution of different capacity PWB manufacturing facilities and is
compared to background population density by county for year
2006 in the U.S. This geospatial representation shows that the
majority of PWB manufacturing activities are located in more pop-
ulated regions within the U.S. However, delineation of population
density surrounding the fabrication facilities is only partially suffi-
cient in describing a high risk score determined by the RSEI model.
Key influences on high risk scores in the current state-level analy-
sis is the pairing of a high density of PWB manufacturing activity
with high population areas. For example, while the national average
of PWB facilities per county is 2.1, California averages 6.5 facili-

ties per county, suggesting a more concentrated toxic release to
the population, which explains the state’s elevated risk score. This
is in contrast to New York and Oregon (with high release and
low risk scores) showing state averages of 1.4 and 1.3 facilities
per county, respectively. However, it should be noted that a com-

er by the U.S. PWB manufacturing industry for the year 2006.
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lex combination of parameters including facilities location, waste
tream identities, and population exposure modeling associated
o emissions from each state’s facilities would influence the RSEI
ssessment results for other industry sectors.

From the context of this chemical-level and state-level assess-
ent of the U.S. PWB industry, using the combination of TRACI

nd RSEI together allows for a more robust description of wider
nd local perspectives of ecological and toxicity impacts due to
ndustrial toxic emissions. The LCIA-based approach with TRACI is
strategy to perform a generic environmental impact assessment
hich is useful in helping account for separate human health can-

er and non-cancer toxicity potentials in addition to other impact
ategories, such as ecological toxicity potential, which are not
ommonly available in risk screening methods. Utility of RSEI’s risk-
ased evaluation complements this assessment further with the

etailed examination of more localized parameters such as pop-
lation density and facility locations to model potential exposure
nd implicated human health effects [15].

Ultimately, it is prudent for the PWB industry to consider
hese environmental assessment results to target possible pollution

Fig. 7. Geospatial distribution of different capacity PWB
select high waste generating states in the U.S. PWB industry for the year 2006.

prevention options for addressing prioritized chemical emissions,
particularly for high impact locations.

3.4. Strategies for pollution prevention

As indicated by the TRACI and RSEI chemical evaluations, lead,
copper and their compounds contribute most heavily to environ-
mental and health impacts within the U.S. PWB industry (based
on the year 2006 TRI data). Although not exhaustive in scope, some
overview is provided here to describe possible pollution prevention
measures for etching and solder stripping waste streams, which are
significant contributors to the releases of these chemicals during
PWB manufacturing.

3.4.1. Copper etching

Spent etchant generation is a primary target for pollution pre-

vention. As a key component for the creation of the physical
circuit design, etchant solutions are utilized to remove copper
from copper foil surfaces. Typically, up to 70% of the original
copper surface area is removed. Two types of etchant solutions,

facilities versus population by county in year 2006.
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mmonia-based and cupric chloride (CuCl2), are well established
n the industry. Ammonia-based etchants, commonly ammonium
hloride, ammonium hydroxide or ammonium sulfate solutions,
ave the advantage of being compatible with both organic and
etallic resist layers, which selectively protect circuit areas from

tching (e.g., dry film for inner layers and solder for outer layers)
33]. Cupric chloride etchants have faster etch rates and are more
pplicable for fine-line etching, but they react with most solder
esists.

From a pollution prevention standpoint, an efficient closed loop
egeneration process can be used as a source reduction approach
o minimize copper wastes originating from spent etchant streams
34]. In addition, an additive copper plating approach can be used to
ubstantially reduce the waste copper generated due to decreased
tching requirements [21].

.4.1.1. Spent etchant regeneration. For high volume PWB manu-
acturers, the costs of managing spent etchant and the danger
hey pose to the environment can be reduced dramatically
ith regeneration of etchant waste streams. Cupric chloride

tchant can be recycled using a variety of processing methods
ncluding chlorine regeneration, sodium chlorate regeneration,
ydrogen peroxide regeneration, oxygen regeneration, electroly-
is and electrodialysis [34]. Specific for ammonia-based etchants,
lectrolytic recovery, ion exchange, precipitation or solvent extrac-
ion can be used to remove copper and recycle the etchant while
hipping recovered copper for downstream metal reclamation
35].

It is important, however, for manufacturers to critically eval-
ate the advantages and disadvantages of regeneration options
34]. For example, chemical regeneration through chlorine gas
njection is often economically the cheapest to install; how-
ver, the downside is the increased safety hazard of introducing
hlorine into the workplace. In addition, chemical regenera-
ion for cupric chloride does not handle the removal of etched

aterials.
A general technique for simultaneously addressing etchant

egeneration and etched copper recovery are electrolytic recovery
ethods [22]. An electrolytic process utilizes an electrochemical

eparation technique where the waste etchant is regenerated in a
eaction cell consisting of anodes and cathodes wired in parallel
hile metal ions in solution are plated out. The electrodialysis pro-

ess is a variation of the electrolytic process where the dilute metal
ations are transferred from the spent etchant to a concentrate
olution by applying electric current.

.4.1.2. Additive processing. The copper in a PWB serves as a con-
uctive base material that is either plated or etched away on
he surface of the substrate. The conventional subtractive process
tches off the copper surface to create the desired circuit pattern.
n alternative is an additive process, which prints or screens the
ircuitry image directly onto the polymer laminate [21]. A semi-
dditive option can be used where only a thin layer of copper is
lated over the laminate. After application of photoresist, addi-
ional copper is selectively electroplated onto circuit areas. A fully
dditive process usually involves forming permanent resist on a
ubstrate with a catalyst such as palladium in order to obtain
he desired circuit pattern for electroplating. The fully or semi-
dditive process negates the need for extensive etching of copper
nd ultimately reduces the amount of copper waste generated by
anufacturing facilities [33].
.4.2. Solder stripping
The process of solder stripping removes excess solder that is

pplied to the PWB to protect tracings from being etched away
uring chemical processing. Nitric and sulfuric acids are standard
Materials 189 (2011) 315–322 321

formulations used to strip off etch resist solder, which is commonly
tin or tin–lead. The solder stripper only reacts with the solder mate-
rial without attacking the copper layer underneath.

3.4.2.1. Lead-free solder. Because lead-based compounds con-
tribute to substantial environment concern in PWB manufacturing,
a possible option is the adoption of lead-free solder etch resist pro-
cessing in replacement for tin–lead options. On boards that are
processed with solder-mask-over-bare-copper (SMOBC) (a typical
method of surface finishing), it is possible to substitute the con-
ventional tin–lead solder with an etch resist comprised principally
of tin (usually including traces of other metals such as copper and
nickel) [20]. However, the drawback from a tin-only solder mate-
rial substitution is the loss of tin–lead solder’s oxidation resistance
and suitability for work-in-progress boards [33].

In general, execution of actual pollution prevention measures
for waste streams such as etchant regeneration or lead-free etch
resist in PWB manufacturing will also involve many other con-
siderations outside the scope of environmental and health impact
assessments. These may include considerations of product and pro-
cess profitability, technological and engineering barriers, as well as
limitations on material and process alternatives. In some instances,
environmental policy and regulations are powerful factors to stim-
ulate process and material changes. For example, due to stringent
facility discharge requirements for lead and growing international
awareness of end-of-life environmental impacts of lead, leaded
solder is being phased out of electronics globally [36]. California
has been the first U.S. state to enact lead-free legislation, hav-
ing adopted Senate Bill 20 (SB 20) which is modeled after the
European Union’s Restrictive on Hazardous Substances (RoHS). The
legislation bans the use of lead (amongst other chemicals such
as mercury, cadmium and hexavalent chromium) in commercial
electronic products which invariably contain PWBs [37].

4. Conclusions

In U.S. PWB manufacturing, chemical emissions are prioritized
with complementary environmental impact and risk screening
tools. Using TRI data as the basis, lead, copper and their com-
pounds are identified as having the highest environmental impact
potential and risk scores through both the TRACI and RSEI meth-
ods which operate under different evaluation bases. By combining
these results with further knowledge of manufacturing processes,
select pollution prevention strategies for chemical processes and
materials substitutions can be emphasized. Consideration of the
geographic distribution in environmental impact highlights states
where promotion of pollution prevention may be most effective
towards ecological and toxicity impact reduction.

In addition, a cornerstone of this paper is to provide an exam-
ple of a methodology that utilizes available environmental and
health assessment approaches to estimate environmental impacts
of chemical emissions in hazardous waste generating industries.
An acknowledged limitation of the method is the need to depend
on the self-reported data in the TRI database. With the adoption of
effective pollution prevention strategies paired with the knowledge
of priority chemicals and regions, corporate leaders and environ-
mental agencies can make more informed decisions in achieving
better environmental performance for manufacturing industries.
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